O

ne of the goals of the Illinois State Police is to: “Improve the quality of life for
our ci zens through unimpeachable integrity, public service, training and educa on.” The
Illinois State Police Safety Educa on Unit helps fulfill that goal by oﬀering a wide range of programs
to civic groups, social clubs, classrooms, etc. District Safety Educa on Oﬃcers are available to present the following safety educa on programs:

DUI/Tex ng While
Driving Simulators

Seat Belt Convincer
Using a computer simulator, or golf cart, drivers are able to experience the dangers of texng while driving in a controlled environment. Used in conjunc on with “drunk” goggles, the same two devices can also be used
to demonstrate the dangers of driving under
the influence of drugs or alcohol.

The seat belt convincer is a ride that simulates a 5-7 MPH
crash. Si ng in a chair, 20 feet from impact, passengers
buckle their seat belt and slide down an incline to experience what it feels like to be involved in a crash. Although
the crash is very minor, it demonstrates the importance of
why people should buckle up.

Integrity-Service-Pride

Roll-Over Crash
Simulator
The roll-over crash simulator demonstrates what can happen
to passengers if they are not buckled up and are involved in a
roll-over crash. Dummies are placed into the cab of the
truck and then the cab rotates around. At first the dummies
are wearing seatbelts and they remain in the truck, then the
seatbelts are removed and the dummies are thrown from
the truck.

A

ll programs are FREE
and can be tailored for
all ages (pre K and up),
including parents and teachers. If
you would like more informa on
please contact:
Safety_Educa on@isp.state.il.us

Addi onal Programs









Bike Safety
Child Safety Seat
Defensive Driving
Driver's Educa on
DUI Preven on
Internet Safety
Motor Carrier Safety
Prom Night Safety










Safe Schools
Scams
School Bus Safety
Seat Belt Safety
Senior Ci zen Safety
Stranger Danger
Teen Drivers
Workplace Security

Integrity-Service-Pride



Zero Tolerance

If there is a specific program
you are looking for that is
not listed, an Illinois State
Police Safety Educa on
Oﬃcer will work with you to
fulfill your needs.

